Listed below is available literature and information that may be of use to you. Please indicate below which radiological safety literature you need for your yellow Radiation Safety Manual & Records 3-ring binder. Copies can be obtained by contacting Radiation Safety Service (764-4420) directly or by completing this checklist and mailing it to the campus address noted above.

If you are new to an existing lab, please check in the Radiation Safety Binder for copies that your group may already have.

Items denoted with an asterisk "*" are available via the OSEH Website and Radiation Safety Service Homepage (www.oseh.umich.edu)

- Animal Use Protocols
- Emergency & Handling Protocols for Radioactive Sealed Sources
- Exhaust Hood Use Protocols
- Iodination Safety Protocols
- Notice To Employees (NRC Form 3 / Radiation Workers Rights)
- Proper Disposal of Liquid Scintillation Counters / Gamma Counters
- * Purchasing Radioactive Materials / Procurement Deficiencies
- * Radiation Monitoring Dosimeter Requests (New Series / Addition / Deletion)
- Radioactive Animal Freezers – Authorization and Use
- Radioactive Contamination Survey Program
- * Radiological Safety & Regulatory Compliance Re-Training Guidelines
- * Statement of Training & Experience (RSS-101A)
- * Radionuclide Receipt, Utilization and Disposal Worksheet
- Selection & Use of Radiation Survey Meters for Contamination Surveys
- * Radiation Safety Orientation Course Schedule

The following are mandatory for the yellow Radiation Safety Manual & Records 3-ring binders.

- * Declared Pregnant Women (Pregnancy Policy – OSEH Guideline)
- * General Radiation Safety Protocols
- * Proper Segregation & Disposal of Low-level Radioactive Wastes (HazMat)
- * Radiation Safety Refresher Training Acknowledgement Form

Individual Radionuclide Safety Sheets (Please Circle)

- *H-3  Na-22  *P-33  Ca-45  *Tc-99m  *I-125  *I-131
- Ti-201  *C-14  *P-32  *S-35  Cr-51  Ru-103